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No. 283
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HB 1643

Amending the act of June 24, 1931 (PL1206), entitled “An act concerning
townshipsof the first class;amending,revising,consolidating,andchangingthe
law relating thereto,” requiring, with certain exceptions,abuttingproperty
ownersto connectto water supplysystems,providingfor paymentof the cost
of constructionof connectionsby installments,andauthorizingthe imposition
andrecoveryof liens.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. The actof June24, 1931 (P.L1206),known as “The First
ClassTownshipCode,”reenactedandamendedMay 27, 1949(P.L.1955),
is amendedby addingafter section2706,five new sectionsto read:

Section 2707. Connection to Water Supply System.—The
commissionersmayrequire that abuttingpropertyownersofa water
supplysystemconnectwith andusethesameexceptthoseindustriesand
farmswho havetheir ownsupplyofwaterfor usesotherthan human
consumption.In caseany ownerofpropertyexceptthosepreviously
exceptedabuttingsuchwatersystemshall neglector refuseto connect
with andusesaidsystemfor a periodofninetydaysafternoticeto do
sohasbeenserveduponhim by thecommissioners,eitherby personal
serviceor registeredmail, saidcommissionersortheiragents,mayenter
upon such propertyand constructsuch connection.In such casethe
commissionersshallforthwith, uponcompletionof thework, sendan
itemizedbill of thecostofconstructionofsuchconnectionto theowner
ofthepropertV to which connectionhasbeenmade,which bill shall be
payableforthwith, or thecommissionersmayauthorizethepaymentof
the costofconstructionofconnectionsin equal monthlyinstallments;
said installmentsshall bear interestat a rate not to exceedsevenper
centumperannum.

Section2708. Connectionto WaterSupplySystemofMunicipality
Authorities.—Whenevera water supplysystemis or shall havebeen
establishedor constructedby a municipality authority within a
townshipof the first class, the township commissionersshall be
empoweredby ordinance, to compelall ownersof propertyabutting
thereto to make connection therewith, The commissionersmay, by
ordinance,imposepenaltiesto enforceanyregulationorordertheymay
ordainwith referenceto anywaterconnections.In caseanyowner,other
than thoseexceptedin section2707ofthisact, ofpropertyshall neglect
or refuseto connectwith saidwatersystemfor a periodofninetydays
after notice to do so has beenserveduponhim by the commissioners,
eitherby personalserviceor by registeredmail, thecommissionersor
their agents may enter upon such property and construct such
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connection. In such case, the commissionersshall forthwith, upon
completionof the work, send an itemized bill of the cost of the
constructionofsuch connectionto theownerof thepropertyto which
connectionhasbeenmade,whichbill shallbepayableforthwith, or the
commissionersmayauthorizethepaymentofthecostofconstructionof
connection:in equalmonthlyinstallments,to bearinterestat a ratenot
exceedingsevenpercentumperannum.

Section2709. Cost of Connection,’ Where Payable.—Thecost of
constructionofconnectionsshallbepayableat theofficedesignatedby
the townshipcommissioners,in monthly installments, with interest
from thedateofcompletionof theconstructionof the connection.

Section2709.1. Default in Paymentof Installment—Incaseof
default in thepaymentofanyinstallmentand interestfor a periodof
sixty days after the same shall become due, the entire cost of
constructionof the connectionandaccruedinterestshall becomedue;
and, thetownshipsolicitor shall proceedto collectthesameunderthe
generallaws relating to the collection ofmunicipal claims.

Section2709.2. EntryofLiens.—Incaseofneglector refusalby the
owner of such property to pay said bill or in case of installment
payment, it shall be the duty of the townshipcommissionersto file
municipal liensfor saidconstructionwithin six monthsof thedateof
completionoftheconstructionofsuchconnection,thesameto besubject
in all respectsto thegenerallawprovidingfor thefiling andrecovery
of municipal liens.

Section 2. This actshall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The10thday of December,A. D. 1970.
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